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Solution of the Event'Procaedinga County Commissioners.The Cold Snap. R. J. GOODING,

Luccetsor to K. II. MtS. a. c..
against protectionist countries.
The leading object is to break the
force of the McKinley tariff.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

U3T RECEIVED. Paris Green forJKilling Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whittt & Co's.

WATER dispensed day
tlO0L8ODA Palmer's Soda Fount

"
Hotel Albert. tf

.A BOTIO SODA and Mineral Water
. at 8am 'L B. Witxbs.

SEVES 8PRINQ8, VischT, and
Tfcateron Draught this morning

at K. J. jUOODINQ'iJ. "On Ice."

NICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakes
Men. O.E.Nlok. iffilm

XTOTICE. Don't forget the fact that
il wo are Agents for 810CK9' "DIADEM,"
lb. bed Flour la the market for the price
We hav. on hand large .took of Wet
India Molasses. We also aeep a fall line of
Jtoouand tiboes direct from tne Factories.
Also Banff and Tobacco, Groceries and

Call In and we wilt give you our
prleea. KOBJCKT3 BRO.

ELM CITY 8TEAM LAUNDRY just
by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

(

Ofififi LBS. Country Lard at my
&JJJ Btail, 10c. per lb. C. E, Nelson.

NEW DhUG STORE. Drugs,
and Chemicals, C. P. Popular

Proprietary Mediolnes. All varletlei of
Urucglst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Mew erop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
.Slock Cigtrs and Tooaoco, all iw, Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at War prleea), onr motto and our -- access
). 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary

Middle St., four doors f i om Pollock. an25 ly

--Cettifioate No. 3.201 for 80
NOTICE. thecaolial stock of the A. A
N. C. R K. Company having been destroyed,
he undersigned will apoly for a duplicate

tuereof. A. W. KNUX. Exr. al 30d

Frost and ice in the northwest
Saturday night caused considera- -
ble damage to growing ciops.

"Gov. Hogg, of Texas, has three
bright children, two girls and a

boy, whose names respectively are
aald to be Ima Hogg. Ura Hogg
aad Moore Hogg. There names
were bestowed by Gov. Hogg him-

self."

JUST wait until David Ii. Hill
goes down to Atlanta to dedicate
the Grady monument. Iheu you

will hear railroad oratory en ronte
and every newspaper will be in

inch sympathy with the moving
train as itself to become a "hot
journal" indeed. Brooklyn Eigle.

Disorder, that commenced with
the first of May celebrations, con
tinoes. 50.000 men are out of work
in central Belgium. Hungry is
greatly excited, and arms and dy-

namite are being collected by the
leaders at Furmies, France.
Strikes continue to be the order of
the day in Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The Philadelphia Press says
that Michigan can be carried by
neither party in the next Presiden-
tial election the new Democratic
electoral law dividing the vote of
the State in the electoral college

and no Presidential candidate from
Miphigan can pledge the support
Of his State in the contest of 1892.

The expenditures for pensions
for the year ending June 30, as now

officially stated, amounted to
$109,357,534. In the previous year
we paid $87,644,779,11, while in

' the year before that we paid
180,288,508,77. The cost of the
German army, it may be interest-- -

ing to note, is for this yearesti- -

State of North Carolina,
Craven county.

The Board of Commissioners tf
Craven county met at the court house
in New Berne, on the 1st Mondaj
May 1891, it being the 4th day of said
month. Present at 11:30 o'clock, Com-

missioners Jas. A. Bryan, obtn'n, .

W. Small wood and Wm. Cleve.
Ordered, That the double tax charged

to the Electrio Light company be re
mitted upon payment of a single tax
and costs.

Ordered, That the land listed to

James Andrews in township No, 6, at
$1,000 be reduced to $10 on aocount of

error.
Ordered, That the application of

Sarah F. Hudson be laid over for evi at
dence until the meeting- - of this Board
tomorrow, May 5th, 1891.

The Board adjourned to Tueiday,
May 5th, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Tuesday, May 5;h.
of

The Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Present: Wm. Cleve, a. W.

Small wood and Dan'l Lane.
Ordered, That the resignation of Wm.

Hollister as assessor for the city of New

Bsrne be accepted and that Wm. Dunn
be appointed in his place.

if
Ordered, That Joel Kinsey, at his

request, be excused as a member of the
Board of assessors in township No. 3

and R. A Russell be appointed in his

place.
The chairman presented to the Board t

for cancellation the following Craven
county bonds, No. 139 and 178, of the
denomination of $25, for which he ex--

changed Craven countv bonds, No. 139

and 178 of the denomination of $300,

embraced in call No. 1 for bonds, June
3ist leal, : uai, oaa, an, an, oaa,

Mb, bill, 0(19, OOa, ol), Oil, 012, 013, 014,

541, 491, 492, 493, 494, 495, 483, 489, 550,
557, 679. 580, 911, 912, 913, 914, 915, 916,

917, 918, 919, 920, 931, 956, 957. 959.

Also bonds of the denomination of
$500 embraced in said call, No. 82, 102,

175.

The chairman also presented to the
Board for cancellation the following
Craven eounty bonds of the denomina
tion of $25, purchased by him for credit
to the sinking fund, Bonds No.

499, 500, 504, 505, 506, 507, 508, 509, 510,

521, 522, 523, 624, 525, 571, 572, 573, 574,
575, 711, 712, 713, 714, 715, 721, 722, 723,

724, 725, making a total of $3,225.
On motion the chairman appointed

Commissioners Lane and Cleve to can
cel and destroy said bonds which they
did by burning the same in presence of

the Board, theCounty Attorney and the
Register of Deeds,

Ordered, That the application of Sarah
F. Hudson for pension, with auditor's
letter accompanying it, be referred to
the County Advisory Board of Pensions
and delivered to S. R. Street, chairman
of said board for investigation and re
port to the board at its next meeting on

first Monday in June
Ordered, That the double tax charged

to Redding Mcllwean be remitted upon
his payment of a single tax and costs

Ordered, That the double tax charged
to Fanny Wayne in township No. 1 be
remitted upon the payment of a single
tax and costs.

Ordered, That Bryan Laughinghouse
be allowed $3.00 for the months of May

and June rj&aner vouchers for same to' ' I
. .j f r. I

Ordered, I hat John is. Lane be ap
pointed tax assessor for the city, town
ship No. 8, in place of William Dunn
who declined to aocept.

Ordered. That Seliok Benner b grant'
ed license to psddle on foot by payment
of proper tax to the sheriff.

Usual monthly bills were allowed as

follows: R. G. Uosely, house rent for
poor, $4 50; M. Bryan, support of poor,
93.00; Fanny Williams, poor, $13.60

Irene Cooley, poor, $3.00; Ben McFra
ter, burying paupers, $7.00; H. C.
Davis, burying pauper, .$3.50; C. C.
Green, medicine for poor for two
months, $29.50; Dr. L. Duffy, county
physician, for four months, $68.64; J
t rri.. am co. t.
A. Bryan, per diem as commissioner,
$i.uu; wm. uieve, per aiem ana mue -

age, 88.25; E. W. Smallwood, per
diem and extra attention to poor house,

:
9,00; Dan'l Lane, per diem and mile

age, .ou; Jhai. it. Thomas, county
attorney and extra aerTices for four
months, 69 01 ; Jamea W. Blddle, fees
olerkof board, 27,40; Wm. B. Lane,
sheriff, board of prisoners, 973-00- ; Wm.
M. Watson, offloe supplies, 916,20; R.

ijSttZZJEE.ZE.
Total, 1424.43.

Board adjourned.

Accept Oar Thanks.
Bro. Harper will please accept many

thanks for the splendid bbl of flower
be tent me; and Bro. Bray will aeoept
thanks for ths nioe cabbage reoeived
from him. I. L. CsKSTRtrrr.

Corner Pollock and Middle Stf .

DRUGGIST.
CONSTANTLY OS If A N D a fall line ofaieiuliy eltctu.i aud ure Dius.

uuipvjuuaiuB oi rrcsjrlMtioug a sreeia.ltT
LARGE AM) ni.MPi vtv
,r, i" 1 iuur Jieuicln, anavile iiCMfHUOn. I'(.rrilin jrw

SpougcK, hoai'i 1 1 J,
Extract,

PEPTO UIIM-n- TlllirT. ,h.eltutua oljo UonKblo prp- -
Ul um.u. -- win i.oi disagree withmost ctiXiiteHuniHi-h- .

OPT I MIS OlM'Mi. cw.
IllllWrS, I'M) ),,,',,' , ' ,

doreM,.plt.su,l files. '
A
tiiorl:

fu, line of C Ki8 und Tobacco always

n.. . J DEY0,
General Commission Merchants,

Southern Fruits nud... , vvHAWlVkJ
A SPECIALTY.

M ashniLrton Sr. .

Consignments solicited, Hieheat mar.
et prices obtained and return. m.H

promptly each Jay of Bales.
btencila ac 1 ToBtal CtirrlH pan K

obtained at
JOHN DUNN'S,

New Berne, N. C,
noli i rencon. ( Jiitisevnort: Nf Rant-

New York; Nat. liauk, New Berne,N.C.

DUFFY'S i

CUOCP SYRUP.
iceipe of Um; la:e Dr." Walter Duffv.

DIRECTIONS :
Dose fcr a oliiiil two ' ihive years old, oneeaRpo(,:iln;; lor lline months old.
11 dro s; r. ir h x iii t ha old, twenty

I'M- i.iki we v,' rll, r.1.1 .,..- -
all a n,

urt'd.
" tilt. It neceesary uuui relief Is pro-

Tills Is to ri thin I lime usfd DUFFY'S
KOfl' M'tH' my family lor over sixnonlhH and i, I'M-I- t to l.e a most excel"cut remedy f.ir up wlin children, espe- -any as a prevent ve uui youngest cunalad a siv iit'.-- nf croun uhout &v.tro, liiBomurlt Hint, we felt anxious aboutricovc rv. hut

physician, hut tnlnkiun It probable thatother ultacks liikhi. follow we freouentlvuseu UUUy h Croup Syrup and the child hashod no marked symptoms of croun slnro
I beiieve it, is dun to thn nim nf Ih..'roup Hyrup, and we now keen n huttio nfnour house at ail times, unci I cheerfully

recommend It toail. K. H. Haknitm.
Also very ellectual In reiu.vi., ,,.!..

ana colds. I'bki'aihu ami 9ui.11 sr
tt. JV. DUFFY. v Boru. W. n

Wholes-ti- Mel
ilKulttn Htr. i t: Wm it Meni-ni- i,, a v, '

U V 1; street. New 'i ork City.

Beshbssee far Sale !

Finest Location in the Citv.
North-Wee- t corner of Neuse and

iliddle Btreets,

107 ft. 3 in. on Neuse, and
214 ft. G in. on Middle St.

wl. !o wii.li iii!iruvemfntn. nr
Jividod to mil purchase's.

i:asv tkums.
Apo! jKOIU'IUT. KEIIOE or

II, C. WMTKHUUST,
Ut y at Law,

iu23Jtf New Heme, N. Ci

MAJ. PALMER'S
Tobacco and Ciear Store

1 j -
U now located in the S iuth Store of

UUTEL AUiHiT, en Middle Street,
and ho id prepared to furnish

Delicious Soda Waters
from hia excelerit Appurutua-Fountain- i.

All know w hat he ket?i3 in hia Store.
so when in want come and get it.

iou paj-- your monev and taken vou
choice.

VV. L. PALMER.
BDl', itf New Berne, N. C.

FOR TO-DAY- T

Men's DIack and White Yachts, 00
" Black Sicilian Coats and Vests.
" Hull Bala, tooth pick lasts, 1.28
" Uoodyear Wt-l- Shoes, as

eoodashand mado Smooth
Ianersolea, 3. of)

Lidics' Dongola Button, l.OfJ
" Docgnla Button, Wauken- -

phast, Inst, Smooth Innersoles 2.00
" Dongola Tie, smooth in

neraoles, excellent value, 1.23
" Doncola Button, French pro-

cess, beet ever ollered at 1.50
Also a nice line of Uents Ready-ma- 0

Clothing, Straw Hats, etc. Come.earlJ- -

nuu Kh a part oi tneBO bargains

AT DUFFY'S,
Pollock Street.

An Unparalleled Offer!

I or the next thirty ilaj B we will seli

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW
FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH FIRST 'QUALITY LENSES AT

$2.50 Per Pair!
BELL THE JEWELER.

H. L. GIBBS,
--A.ttorney at Law,

Craven Rt., next to Journal offlce,
NKW BERNE, N. O.

Fractlce In the Conrnof Craven, CarteretlHvile, Pamlico. Jones. Onulow. .nH
counties, and m the Bnpreme and Federalcourts. aaawir .

The cold ware North reached this
section with a very sudden change.
There Was slight frost here Wednesday
morning, but it is thought there will
not be much damage from its effect.
Throughout the State it seems to have
been pretty general, and in some sec-

tions the result is reported as serious.
In the vicinity of Concord the cotton

was killed, and there is great scarcity
of seed with whioh to replant. Con-

siderable frost fell about Goldsboro, but
not enough to materially damage crops.

Mr. Thomas Eubank from-- Bachelor
Creek, this county, says there was ice
as thick as a knife blade in his wash
bowl this morning.

Accident to Mall Train.
Yesterday morning as the regular

nail train on the Atlantio and N. O.
Railroad, known as train No. 50, was
proceeding to Goldsboro, a slight acci-

dent happened to the engine when
about six miles west of New Berne.
One of the driving wheel axles the
one on the engineer's side broke, dis
connecting the rods and derailing the
rear truck of the second olass car. No
damage was done to any person what
ever. The track was cleared in time
for the regular truck and freight trains.
The mail train proceeded on her way
to Goldsboro, arriving at her destina
tion less than three hours behind time
The disabled engine and one car was
brought back to New Berne.

Such vigilance is exercised on this
road that it is extremely rare that an
accident occurs, and when by some un
foreseen trouble, that it would have
been impossible to prevent, one does
happen, the quickness with which the
matter is remedied, as in this instance,
is very creditable to the management
of the road.

The Mayoralty.
Ed. Journal: In answer to the

query of "Voter." "Upon what Bible
will a Roman Catholio mayor take the
oath of office and upon what Bible
will he sweat witnesses who may be
required to give evidence before him.
which is evidently intended to militate
against the candidaoy of Capt Matt
Manly for the mayoralty of the city.
it the board of Aldermen see proper to
eieet mm mayor, an honor deserved for
his fidelity to every trust imposed upon
him, he will be inducted into office after
taking the eath upon the Holy Bible
containing the old and new testament.
translated out of the original tongues
and xtrith the former translations, dili
gently compared and revised . The same
Holy Book upon whioh the oath of of
flee was administered to Judges Gaston
and Manly and to Cspt. Matt Manly
when be enlisted in the Confederate
army and when nomoted for gallant
oonduot to the captaincy of his com-
pany. There were no queries then
Will "Voter," assign his reacon for his
query f another voter

Confederate Veterans Associatioa,
The annual meeting of the Craven

County Veterans Aassooiation will be
held at the Court House at New Berne
May 11th 1891, at twelve M.

The annual eleotion of officers will
be held And other business of impor
tanoe will come before the meeting.

Matt Manly, President.
Win. G. Brinson, Seoty.

SWANSBORO ITEMS.

All well ezcept the Grippe.
May day was celebrated here on Sat

urday.
Pleasant weather for farmers and

fishermen.
The railroad is, we hear, in rapid

progress again, but we don't know us
direction yet.

Jacksonville still continues on the
boom bo said. The strikers there were
all discharged and new hands hired.

Our village boasts of more children
to population than any village in the
State we reckon. About 80 children
of sohool age aooording to our last
count.

Miss Lizzie Barber from Riohlands,
is teaching sohool here now, so is Mrs.
Ei. Cowan, late of same place, but now
of Swansboro. We have two schools
here now, and two Sunday schools also.

Mr. Sol Gornto has bought him a
turpentine distillery and is putting it
up at his landing on New river. We
hear be has for his partner, our promi
nent New river merchant, Mr. E. 8
Smith.

Died at her home near here, on Sun
day, April the 26th, 1891, Mrs. Missouri
Holland, widow of the late Jno. A.
Holland, age about 60 years. Her
funeral will be preached next Sunday,
the 10th inst. at Piny Grove church,
near this place, by Rev. Benj. Ward,
tne pastor.

Mr. D. S. Aman is one of our largest
ana best farmers. He oommenoed
planting cotton about the middle of
April, has about 230 acres in cotton on
his plaoe, and has chopped out part
aireaay. ms corn ana peanuts are nice,
ana ms stock or nogs,... cattle and sheen
oan i do neaten in tnis county.

Mr. Robt.M. Aman of South Carolina.
formerly front this oonnty, was in our
village last week on May-da- accom-
panied by his two little boys, Claude
and Hilliard. Bob is as lively as ever,
is a son of A. J. Aman of this county.
He left here about 15 years ago. and
after traveling around considerably,
settled in South Carolina, where he
married, and Is now in bnsiness.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Spoken Of In JOURNAL One
Week Ago.

One week ago today it was rumored
that the tremendous stock of eoods as
'gned to J. W. Moore by W. H. Cohen

course this must have raised consider
able excitement among the merchants
and citizens of New Berne who had the
interest of the old city at heart, aad at i"

once they began to think who had
bourht this ten thousand dollar stock t
euoh a low price. Of course the conclu-
sion

mcs
was, the same man who alwas tliebuys so many merchants out at 40c. , 50c.

and 67o. on the dollar, namely. Bin
Ike, wbo is always on the look-ou- t for
some merchant to cave in who has been
crediting his goods out and can't meet
his bills. Now if merchants have to fail n

rould it not be better for them to send
for Big Ike and let him take their stock

50j. on the dollar, thereby saving the
commission they pay the assignee and
give the creditors the benefit thereof.

iNow it is the duty of every one to ko
and reap some of the benefits to be de-
rived from the sale of this tremendous
stock of goods, which must be dippoeed

at once.

Poor clothes make unhappy faces."
It is a well known fact that a

man'8 emotions aud surroundings
will in time have an effect on his
facial expressions. That is to say,

a man for any considerable time
wears a raw edge collar, he will
look unhappy, or if his pants are
fringed at the bottom, or if hi
coat is too tight in the back it will

.11. n.uave tue same enect, in yonr
. ...

" WUJD lv U3 " u-
- "u

heIP 50a out in Clothing, Shots,
Hats, Dollars, Cnffj and Ties. II
yon need an vthing in this line c;i

and see ns, wo will do you right
iinwMjn

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! onr
us

J. F. TAYLOK
in

Has on hand

Five Thousand
Pairs Shoes,

To Bell at LESS than

New York Cost!
As he is going out of the Shoe business

STATE IMMIGRATION CONVENTION

Raleigh, N. C, May 13,1891.
May 'Jd, imi

TO AGKNTd A. A N. C. R. U.:
You will sell tickets to thu above fion

your Station to UolunCoro aud Heiuru it
rarlff No. 4.

Tne following rates will govern from rou
pon stations:
Moreira uity to uomsooro and return 5
New Berne to " " "
Klnston ' " l
La Orange ' '

Tlolceta on Bale May Villi and 13th. (lord
to return to lttth luclusUe.

. L. DILI,, O. I'. A.

JOHN McSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

TOLLOCK STREET,

NEW BEKNE. N, O.

Having secured the services of a sfelik
Meohanic and fr'lnst-Olas- s Workman, iron
New iorK. l am now may prepare d to ill
Promptly an orders lor line

....w. r, r,
OUSTOM.-aiA- LE BOUTS AND EJHOES,

The many yeara that I have sutla'actorlly
supplied me warns or my numerous patrol
18 the Dest guarantee oi tne cnaracl r or my
worK.

Repairing a ipeolalty. neatly and prompt
IV aone.

mayttdlmiBtp jjio. MCSOHLS.Y.

MY FRI ES m ifi D l'ATRONS

will please remember that I am at my
old stand on Broad Street, next to
B. Hackburn'a Grocery store, and that
I am prepared to furnish them with
Natural Ice at lo per lb. Open on
Sundays from 7 to 0, 12 to 1, 5 to 0

I also keep a nice lot of Vegetables
fresh every morning.

very Respectfully.
m41w EMANUEL FISHER.

To-morro- w, we wil
1

tnrow on our coun

trJIS, (I JUJj lUIllCIl S,
t J i i

U0VS UllUIillSSeS SITUW

hats, This line is1,, ntnva O f 111uiauuiuuiuirji o ouiu
nlDa fpArn onnfiATil8 all dUtllUll
onlo in Now Vrlfx" m ev x1Ji
City, aud in every case
we will sell them for
less than cost of pro--

duction,
Bargain Store.

For Rent.
The bouse on Bonth Front street lately

occupied ta Marine Hospital, Apply to
marZOtf. A, B, UKNMSOK.

The Richmond Dispatch Bays:
Baby McKee is one of the most
tiresome features of the Harrison
Administration. Journalists who
can find nothing good to say of the
President seem to be trying to keep
their hold on the Wbite House by
continual references to this juvenile
prodigy. Now, ic is recorded by
them that he has "donned his first
pair of trousers." We Bee no reas-
on why they should record this,
unless, indeed it will facilitate the
spanking business of which he will
be much in need if he continues
the leading feature of this Admin-
istration for a few years longer.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Will help you out.
Big Ike Themy8tery solved.

Cotton Nw Berne Market-Sa- les

of 15 bales at 7 3 4 to 8

Early risers say there was a light
frost jesterday morning.

Peas are a little higher. Palmer,
New York, quotes half barrels $3.50 to
$3.00; thirds $1.25 to $1.50; cabbage
$1 to $1.50; berries 10 to 12 cents.

The ladies of the Catholic church are
earnestly at work preparing for the
festival tomorrow night. A Dleasant

ime is i t store fcr those who attend.
The Y. M, C. A. proposes having a

strawberry supper at an early day.
Also a portion of the evening will be
devoted to athletio sports, music and
some other amusements.

We are officially informed at the A.
& N. C. R. R. office that the truck train
No. 203 on the Atlantio Coast Line
which has heretofore been running
daily with the exception of Mondays,
now runs every day in the week with-
out any exception whatever.

air, j. j.. Willis is preparing some
elegant work at his marble yard. In
addition to smaller pieces he has orders
for about half a dozen fine monuments
ranging from nine to fifteen feet
in height, acd has some of them
nearly completed, and in both design
and execution they are beautiful.

The stereopticon exhibition to be
given ai the theatre next Tuesday night
will be for the purpose of raising funds
for changes and improvements on the
interior of the Episcopal ehuroh. The
entire programme will consist of en
larged panoramic scenery along the
Rhine, a river renowned for its mag
ni&cence and beauty.

It is proposed to erect a monument in
New Orleans to thememory of Chief of
Police HenneBsy, who was assassinated
by the Mafia. At a meeting held
few days ago Mayor Shakespeare said
only voluntary subscriptions were del
irable. The intention of the committee
was to make the fund a popular one
It is not desired to raise more than
$6,000 or $7,000.

Mr. J. P. Hensley, of this city, who
took the forty dollar premium at our
late Fair for the best exhibit of wild
animals, has added to his collection
since the Fair and has quite an interest
ing little menagerie. His latest acqui
sitions are two bald eagles nearly
grown, which he seeured Monday by
cutting down the hollow tree, about
seven miles up Trent river, in which
the nest was built. Last week he caught

snake about five feet long, of the
speoies known as rattlesnake s pilot
His wild cat that he showed at the Fair
now has kittens about three weeks old
Mr. Hensley expects to order a tent and
plaoe hit animals and birds on exhi
bition for a small admission fee.

Personal,
Messrs W. F. Rountree and W. B

Boyd left to attend the grand Lodge
of Royal Arcanum at Tarboro.

Judge Henry R. Bryan returned home
on the steamer Neuse of the E. O. D.
line, from holding oonrt in Dare county,
and Mr. James Thomas oame home on
the same steamer from Princeton Theo-

logical Seminary for a visit to his rela-
tives.

The steamer Neuse took Ont the fol-

lowing passengers: Mr. John T.
Matthews for a business trip to Elisa-
beth City ; and Mrs. Mary H. Farnell,
accompanied by her daughter-in-la-

Mro. G. F. Farnell, on a visit to htf sod,
Mr. D. N. Farnell, of Suffolk, Va.

Hon. L. J. Moore returned home last
night from a professional bnsiness trip
to Wilmington. ;

Mrs. L. M. Hendron and children, of
Winston, arrived (or a visit to hereto
ter, Miss Carrie May hew. '

, Mrs. L. A. Marshal returned home
from a visit to bar brother, Mr. W.
Lewis, at Suffolk, Va.

" mated at $91,720,293. Besides onr
. pensions our army costs $30,000,
V 000.

y , Mr. BLAiNEj in a communication
. sent to Minister Porter yesterday,

'.' refers to that portion of Marquis
v Eudini's telegram to Marquis Im

periall in which he intimates a
breach of confidence on the part of

..-- the Secretary of State, and shows
, very clearly that if there were any

breach of faith at all it was com
mltted by Baron Fava, who

. commuaioated the alleged conffden
- ;tial telegram to Mr. Blaine in

person without any suggestion

(
whatever that it was of a private

: oharaoter.

The commercial treaty between
Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

hQ become a topic of comment,by
the press generally. In Us inter- -

ested ulterior consequence it bids
lair to, become a matter of the
greatest concern to the people o

the United States. It is announced
that. Germany and Austria-Hn- n

gary have invited Italy, Switzer-

land) and Belgium' to join in a
convention, at ,, Vienna for the
avowed purpose of forming a coali-

tion of the central European States ChildrenCr for, PitchersJJastorlalChildren Cry, for Pitcher' Castorfe.
) , - V - -


